15% off

85折優惠

外 帶 套 餐 Takeaway Set Menu
HK$598 / 4位用 persons
(任選以下三款菜式 Choose 3 dishes from below )

HK$928 / 6位用 persons
(任選以下五款菜式 Choose 5 dishes from below)

請圈出所選之菜式 Please circle your selections
瑤柱桂花炒魚肚
Sautéed fish maw with
shredded conpoy and eggs

油雞樅菌高麗菜雞球
Wok-fried chicken fillet with
cabbage and marinated termite
mushroom paste

海參節瓜炆蝦干粉絲
蠔皇蔥燒斑球
Stewed sea cucumber, hairy
Braised garoupa fillet with
gourd and dried shrimps with
spring onion and oyster sauce
vermicelli

豉蒜肉崧涼瓜
Stir-fried bitter gourd with
minced pork in garlic and
black bean

鳳梨咕嚕蝦球
Sweet and sour prawns with
pineapple

古法魚香茄子煲
明爐蜜餞叉燒
Braised eggplant with minced
Roasted barbecued pork with
pork, salted fish and chilli
honey
sauce

乾蔥豆豉雞
Sautéed chicken with dried
onion in black bean sauce

欖角豆豉豆卜蒸排骨
Steamed pork ribs with black
beans and Chinese black olives

碧綠北菇扣鵝掌
Braised goose webs with black
mushrooms and vegetables

蟲草花蒸雞
Steamed chicken with
Cordyceps flower

南乳溫公齋煲
竹笙瑶柱浸時蔬
土魷馬蹄蒸肉餅
Braised assorted vegetables Poached assorted vegetables Steamed minced pork with
with fermented red bean curd
with conpoy and bamboo dried squid, diced mushrooms
sauce
piths
and water chestnuts
香煎蓮藕餅
Pan-fried minced pork patties
with lotus root and dried
mushrooms

燒汁野菌炒牛肉
Sautéed beef with assorted
mushrooms

台式菜脯煎蛋
Omelet with salted and dried
radish

鮮茄蛋煮牛肉
Scrambled egg with beef and
tomatoes
花膠野菌燴娃娃菜
Braised baby Chinese cabbages
with wild mushrooms and fish
maw

套餐奉送大廚足料老火湯及宮廷棗皇糕 (每位一件)
Served with complimentary soup of the day and dessert (1pc per person)
老火湯：更改羹類另加 HK$88
Soup: additional HK$88 for upgrading to broth
栗米魚肚羹
Sweet corn broth with fish maw

海皇豆腐羮
Assorted seafood broth with bean curd
另加每款小菜 HK$188
HK$188 per additional dish

絲苗白飯 Steamed rice 每碗HK$18 each
(數量 Qty: _______)

請先填寫訂購表格及列明取餐時間，再WhatsApp至 6390 7133「粵」中菜廳以作預訂
Please complete the order form and indicate the pick-up time, then WhatsApp YUÈ at 6390 7133 for order placements
聯絡詳情 Contact details:
姓名 Name: ______________________________________________
電話號碼 Telephone: _____________________________________
訂餐日期 Date of order: ______________________
取餐日期及時間 Pick-up date and time: ______________________
外攜訂單 Takeaway order:
• 訂餐時間 Order time: 11:30am to 5:30pm / 取餐時間 Pick up time : 12:30pm to 8:30pm
• 取餐地點 Pick up location : 沙嗲軒 Satay Inn (酒店大堂 Lobby Level)
推廣日期 Promotion period: from now until 即日起至28/2/2022 (except 29/1- 6/2/2022 除外)
如有查詢，請致電2452 8668 與「粵」中菜廳聯絡。
For enquiries, please contact YUÈ at 2452 8668.

WhatsApp

